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REVIZING WORDS. and filth. It 's about tiimewehiad " Enig
"WCe niust ofn deal with %words as the lishi undefiled."

Queen docs with gold anci silver coin. I STIANDARDl VowVE..-.-Thie \Vorld's
M\hen this lias beenl curent long, and b,~ Fair is to be hel i Paris Iltyer
znuch use and ofn pasing froni ma to lias been sugested thiat a gecral meeting
mran, wvithi perîiaps ocasional cuipings in of flic International Asocia'n shud thenl
d'sonest hands, has quite lost the clear be held, probably in Aug. Thle tîime wil
biightnes, the wel-defincd sharpnes of corne wl1îen such meceting %vil be indus-
oit dine, and a good part of weighit and pensabl. Ther is quite as inuch need for
ir.trinsic value i'hich it liad %vhen first it as for geografic and other conigreses.
issued, it is thie soveren's prerogativ to I)iferent nations using Roman alfabet
recaîl it, and issue it anew with her shud bc represented ancl exPens shud bc
image stampt on it afrcshi, bright and borne by cuntris interestefi. A question
sharp, iveiglity and fuI as at first. Nowv alrecly presing for solution is, What
to a proces sucli as this the tru mint- vowels shal be considerd standard?
masters of language wil ofn subinit words." Arourid tlîose deemnd standard, varietis

So rote Trenchi in last chapter of xnay cluster. Standard speecli.sounds,
."Study of Words." Our wvords incor- especialy v'oiels, deserv definition both
porate suchi bad etyniiology,bad fonology, popularly and withi rigid sicntific exact-
leters silent, leters useles and worse tlîan nes slîud tlîat bc found posibi, tho the
uiseles (positivly mnisleading), tliat it is problein is hardly advanced enuf in solu-

$quite time many of thein wver ineltefi tion for tlîat yet. Until we hiav defineci
lown and recast in beter forins. Scores wvhat we ar considering we ar but mis-

of our wvords ar perfectly fonetic: " senu, understanding each other. The Electric
"lit,»" "winter, etc. Thiese shud bec Congres at Paris in i88t dlefiuiedl the

retaind, and the otlhers made to aproxim- junit (one Arapere) of electric-curent
atly represent the sound. Many inclivi- strengthi. That wvas more sutl than a
dual w~ords ar now gfradualy coming into v'owel. Exact definition is necesary and
line. Let this lbe encuraged. A good simpi wvil be liad in time.
nule (lke ",Change phi to f wlien sound- -Tte "Atier.Aiiiials of die Def,"M asli-
ed so ") wil bring reginieîmnts of words a liti ington, D.C.. isexrso to views quite
more into hune ib hole or in part. Othier " too radical "'for our- former oponent, the
sinipl and easily aplied rules wvil atarcli " Observer." In the latest number, that
iu othier regimients until sensibly-spelt for Oct., we read :\Vlîile we shud 1e
words can be rourited by thousands %vhiere glad for filologic, flanthropic and moral
notv wc hiat scores, and the labor of ac- reasonis to sec' < orlcl-Eng]ili-l adoptcd
quiring the language and using it inucl as the lauguage of the vodwe wish,
shortnd and simplifîed. \'J favor having especialy fori otui clef pupils, tlîat it might

thle wel of Englisli und(efiled," wve do. suplant the presenit anomialus and caotic
\Vc lîcar a g-ood deal about this " unuceffled mode of speling Wllil. Vat a 'boon
Engilishi." Our languiage, as to its orthog- to our- teacliers of artiýculation auci to tlueir
rafy, is so badly defflcd by bacl etvinol- bcw\ilder-d J)uji15 wud it be if evry sound
ogy, etc., tlîe <'wcl ", lias water positivlv hiad its ownl unvarying signi, and evry
undrinkabi and putrid, madle S) chicfly by sigun its oinvarin sounid, afording anl
flue cxcreta of conccitcd pcdagofs, mlec- inuniiediat guide to its correct uterauce,
;inical and i unscolarly prntcrs froin We (Io not expcct to sec tluat 111 our da5-
Caxton downi, luclpt on by blind cliance but rejoice in evry cfort . . . that
and i happ)y-go-luckly acretionis, nioss, rust, 'tends to liasten its consumation."


